
July 4, 2021 
14th Sunday in Ordianry Time 

Parish Office & Rectory: 715-454-6431 

Office Hours Monday-Wednesday & Friday 8:30 - 11:30 am 

                                   

Parish Social Hall & CCD & Fax: 715-454-6432 

E-mail: stjosephchurchgalloway@gmail.com 

Website: www.stjosephgalloway.com 

Download Parish app at myparishapp.com 

Like us on Facebook: St Joseph Catholic Church Galloway 
 

Mission Statement 
Baptized in Christ Jesus and nourished by his Word and 

Sacrament we strive to live our daily lives in love and service 

to God and neighbor. 
 

Pastor: 
Augustine K. Bentil 
 

Staff:  

Sister Mary Ellen Diermeier 

Pat Kulas, Secretary 

Mary Uttecht, DRE 
 

Mass Times 

St. Joseph, Galloway 
Saturday 4:00 pm 
Sunday   8:30 am 
 

St. Ladislaus, Bevent 
Saturday 6:00 pm 

Sunday  10:10 am 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Saturday  3:35-3:55 pm  

Sunday  8:00-8:20 am  

 

 

Mark your Calendars!   
 

July: 

    Wed. 7 - Mass 8:30 am 

     Fri . 9 - Mass 8:30 am 

     Sat. 10 - Mission Coop 

     Sun. 11 - Mission Coop 
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Mission Coop Appeal 
Weekend of July 10 & 11 

Fr. Packi from Milladore will be here to make an  
appeal for his home Diocese in India. 
 

Fr. Gus will be at Sacred Heart-St Patrick Parish in 
Eau Claire, to make an appeal for his home Diocese 
of Sekondi-Takoradi in Ghana. 
 

Please pray for our priests to have a successful  
appeal and safe travels. 

 Liturgies of the Week 

Wed., July 7  - Weekday 

  8:30 am - Roselin Fochs by  Steve & Pat Kulas 

 Fri., July 9  - Weekday 

  8:30 am - Rudolph (Rudy) Zoromski 

                                  by Emerick & Dorothy Zoromski 

Sat., July 10 - Vigil: 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  4:00 pm - Fr. Herb Zoromski  

                                  by Emerick & Dorothy Zoromski 

Sun., July 11 - Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  8:30 am - Connie Yenter by Larry & Wendy Gruna 
                                          

                Rosary prayed 1/2 hour before Mass   

 

Gifts to Our Lord (June 21-27) 

Adult Tithing ................................................................ $1430.00 

Youth Envelopes ................................................................ 11.00 

Offertory Gifts .................................................................. 119.00 

Total ............................................................................ $1560.00 

 
 

Lighter Side 
Marriage and Coffee 

Shortly after tying the knot, a young married couple 
started arguing over who should make the coffee. 
Being a good Christian woman, the wife went to the 
scriptures for her answer. She said that the Bible 
specifically stated that men should be the ones to 
make the coffee.  Puzzled, the husband asked her 
where in the Bible it said that. Very confidently, the 
wife opened up her Bible and said, “It’s right here — 
HEBREWS.” 
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A huge thank you goes out to all those who helped 
with finishing cleaning out the rectory garage and 
basement.  A special thanks to Joe Bushman for  
coordinating getting trailers and the helpers to do 
the work.   
 

Ministers Needed: 
We are in need of ministers to help with Masses.  As 
of now we only have a few volunteers helping every 
weekend.  If we have enough volunteers you would 
only be scheduled to help once a month.   
Needed are Readers, Ushers and Rosary Leaders.  
Please sign-up in the foyer for the ministry you can 
help with and which masses. 
 

CCD News 
CCD will begin again in September.  
We are looking for new catechists as well as  
substitute catechists and moms or dads interested 
in helping with recording attendance, delivering 
letters, etc. during class time. If you are interested 
in helping in any of these positions this upcoming 
year, please contact Mary Uttecht.   

 

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES 

                                        July 10-11 

Saturday  4:00 pm  Sunday  8:30 am 

                                               Word               

Hope Uttecht  Lisa Walder 

                                            Eucharist 

Ron Knitter B of C Joe Bushman 

                                               Altar 

  Brennen Bushman 

  Jaxton Bushman 

                                           Hospitality 

Jan Lehrer  Drayden Kersten 

Lee Lehrer  Aiden Bushman 

 Rosary  

Mary Uttecht Glorious Joe Bushman 
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Area Events 
 Concert on the Grounds,  St. Ladislaus, Bevent 

       July 13 from 6 - 8 pm  featuring Rick & Barry Show 
       Bring a chair/blanket and enjoy an evening of music 
       Concert is free, but free-will offering will be taken 
       No pets please. 

 St. Boniface Church Picnic - Aniwa Village Grounds 

       July 18 from 11 am  - 4 pm  with Mass at 10 am 
       German dumplings-burgers-brats-baskets-games 
       Silent auction-Antique tractor show-live music 

 Concert on the Grounds,  St. Ladislaus, Bevent 

       July 27 from 6 - 8 pm - featuring Night Train 
       Bring a chair/blanket and enjoy an evening of music 
       Concert is free, but free-will offering will be taken 
       No pets please. 

 St Florian Parish Picnic - Hatley - Masses with polka 

music.  Saturday, July 31 Outdoor Mass 4 pm 

Sunday, August  1 Outdoor Mass 10:30 am 
Music-food-refreshments-games-raffles-country store 

 Concert on the Grounds,  St. Ladislaus, Bevent 

       August 10 from 6 - 8 pm - featuring Wayne Cebula 
       Bring a chair/blanket and enjoy an evening of music 
       Concert is free, but free-will offering will be taken 
       No pets please. 
 

St. Anthony's at 715-443-2236 or visit our website 

sarcenter.com  please call about the cost and   
availability of overnight accommodations.  
If you cannot attend in-person but are interested in  
content, please contact us about virtual options. 
 

 Volunteer Week 

       July 16-20 Begins with check-in at 3 pm on Friday,   
       July 16, orientation at 5:45 pm and supper at 6 pm. 
       Volunteer week ends Tues., July 20 with noon meal. 
       Come discover the simplicity and alive-ness of prayer   
       work, rest and meals grounded in joyful community!   
       Volunteers will be able to choose from a variety of  
       projects from dusting to vacuuming to picking up  
       brush and lots of tasks in between.  Volunteers will  
       be able to take meals and worship together,  
       with social distancing guidelines in place.   

 The Many Names of God  

       August 20-21.  Registration  begins at 3 pm Friday  
       followed by orientation at 5:45 and supper at 6 pm.   
       Concludes after noon meal on Saturday. 
       Presented by Sr. Roselyn Heil. Cost:  $105 
 

(see flyers on bulletin board for all events) 

 

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

It’s all so ordinary that we can easily miss it. The seagulls 
hunting and diving for mollusks at the beach offer a  
display of determination and precision as they gather 
their food for the day. It’s simply what these creatures do. 
Yet, there’s a magical artfulness and skill to their work 
that speaks volumes about the One who breathed life 
into their being. This is pretty much the way it is with 
God’s presence. God comes in common ways through 
common things and  ordinary people. Sadly, we are so 
engulfed in our little worlds of order and ideas to notice 
the beauty and wonder of it all. Many have numbed 
themselves to the Divine spark at the essence of all life 
because that’s just the way it is. What’s so special about 
it? A sunset is a sunset and a seagull is a seagull. That’s 
precisely what they thought about Jesus too. After all, 
isn’t he just the carpenter’s son? What merit can his 
words possibly have? 
 

If we’re looking for God to come in an event that is so 
dramatic and intense that it knocks our socks off, then 
think again. When pondering God’s relationship with His 
people and God’s action in our lives, we have to go back 
to the stable and the recurring,  creative, unending power 
of God’s presence. It was a quiet, run of the mill kind of 
night. There was nothing spectacular or extraordinary. To 
the naked eye, a woman gave birth to a child and there 
wasn’t anything extraordinary to see. We have a hard 
time  understanding God’s ordinary-ness. Jesus grew up in 
an ordinary town, had neighbors and did normal human 
things. Perhaps that’s why we don’t always like the  
Gospel. It doesn’t dazzle us with extraordinary things but 
simply challenges us to take a different look at our  
ordinary stuff. That makes us uncomfortable. We prefer 
things as they are. Our lack of faith can even cause us to 
take offense at what Jesus says and does, dismissing it as 
folly. 
 

God’s life-giving presence continues to sustain that  
seagull in flight and keep all things in being regardless of 
whether we have the faith to see and understand this. 
Our personal agendas, preconceived ideas, misconcep-
tions, and expectations can often cause us to be hardened 
and blinded to what God is doing or desiring to do. While 
God continues to do what he has done for all eternity, 
faith is needed for God’s presence to bear fruit. The  
blinders we wear and the expectations we bring to life 
can often prevent us from seeing graced moments that 
radiate with God’s graceful presence. They also prevent 
God’s transforming, healing, and hope filled vision for our 
world from being realized. Without faith, God won’t be 
able to do much for us either.           ©LPi 
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ALL TYPES OF FENCE FOR ALL NEEDS
Commercial-Residential-Game Farm

Horses*Grazing Systems*Chain Link

715-454-7018
www.straightlinefencewi.com

Complete Gas Service

(715) 359-1075
1153 Foundry Street 
Schofield, WI 54476

Your Full Service Supermarket
Bakery, Deli, Fresh Meat & Produce, Liquor & More
Hours: 7am-9pm Mon-Fri • 7am-7pm Sat & Sun
110 S. Mission Street • Wittenberg, WI

715-253-2161

Your Trusted Name in Water 
Treatment for 3 Generations

(715) 344-2900(715) 344-2900

SCHULISTELECTRIC
DARRYL SCHULIST

Master Electrician

 715.677.7141 • 715.570.5467  
10606 Wigwam Rd., Rosholt, WI 

 SchulistElectric@gmail.com

AGRICULTURAL • RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

R•S•Z TAX SERVICE 
& ACCOUNTING L.L.C.

Susan Zajackowski, Owner
YEAR ROUND SERVICE

Reasonable Rates

174313 Bronk Lane 
Hatley, WI 54440

  715-446-3165

Kurszewski Kurszewski 
Excavating & TruckingExcavating & Trucking

Bulldozing–Backhoe–Loader Bulldozing–Backhoe–Loader 
SnowplowingSnowplowing

Hatley, WI  Hatley, WI  

446-3706446-3706

 
Septic Systems • Soil Testing 

Septic Tank Plumbing • Evaluations

 • Site Prep • Gravel/Fill/Sand 

 • Basements Dug • Washed Materials 

 • Backfilling • Screened Topdirt 

 • Bulldozing • Bedding Sand

Serving you Since 1962 
Free Estimates

MPRS # 226468 R. Hanson • MPRS #227138 
S. Hanson • JPRS #262025 J. Hanson 

715-253-2020 
Wittenberg

ALBAN 
GENERAL STORE

Your store with a little bit of everything
Sundays 9-3 • Mondays Noon-6 

Tues-Thurs 8-6  
Fri & Sat 8-7 

10003 Hwy 66 
Rosholt, WI

(715) 677-7033

 

Jan Kraetsch, Owner/Broker

Cell: 715-581-1965 
Office: 715-446-3800 
Home: 715-677-4288
jankraetsch@gmail.com

www.jancares.com

SMART MOVE 
REALTY, LLC

715-359-3188 
www.tlustylaw.com

Wausau, WI
Complete overhead door & door 

opener sales, service & Installation

715-581-6358 or 715-551-2673

 
 

Wittenberg - Birnamwood  
Visit us at  

SchmidtSchulta.com 
253-2713

715.544.6612
https://www.facebook.com/Rock-n-Roll-Cafe-447407565359325

$1 OFF purchase of $7 or more

Serving 

Breakfast 

Lunch  

Dinner

Open Daily 
at 6am

2801 Stanley St. 
Stevens Point

Contact Tom Maakestad to place an ad today!
tmaakestad@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5858

Residential • Lt Commercial 
Sell & Service Rheem 

Weil Mclain Boilers • Geo Thermal
FREE ESTIMATES

Hatley, WI

715.551.9600

Heating & Cooling


